
Coffe� Men�
118 Bradshawgate, Wigan, United Kingdom

+441942674476

A comprehensive menu of Coffee from Wigan covering all 14 courses and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Coffee:
Retro/vintage Lovely little gem. Nothing fancy about this place just beautiful people, food and service which is
what most places lack. Been going here with my mum/grandma since the 80s. Found memories don't cover it.
Don't go into Leigh much these days but had an appointment so took my children in. I had the same as I had

when I was a child and had to hold back tears as took me back to being there with my grandma wh... read more.
The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in pleasant weather. What User doesn't

like about Coffee:
Very welcoming and friendly with a cosy atmosphere. Our table was dirty and so was the cup and glass we were
given. The food was very average and overpriced. Always wanted to go in, done it now but won't be going back.

Service: Dine in Meal type: Brunch Price per person: £1–10 Food: 1 Service: 3 Atmosphere: 2 read more. At
Coffee from Wigan, there are delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks for quick hunger in

between, as well as hot and cold drinks, In the morning they serve a extensive breakfast here. Apart from small
snacks, sweet pieces and cakes, there are also cold and hot drinks, The guests of the restaurant also appreciate

the comprehensive variety of various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment has to offer.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
EMPANADAS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Men�
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

MEAT

BACON

PEAS
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 07:50-15:00
Wednesday 07:50-15:00
Thursday 07:50-15:00
Friday 07:50-15:00
Saturday 07:50-15:00
Sunday 07:50-15:00
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